
The Old ISan

Was Pleased
A fat old man with a shrewd eye,

walked Into our store the other day,
and looking over the large and varied
sioi'k of useful things, said:

"Wall, I declare, you fellers are still
at it, ain't you? I heerd 'em say six
yoars ago that you'd bust in six months
sure sellin' goods at sich prices; sed
youM bust sellin' oil cloth at 15 cents
a yard when it wuz worth 23 cents, and
that you'd be in the hands of the re-- i
eiver sellin' vaseline at 5 cents a bot-tl- o

when others sold it at 10 cents, and
that it looked like a man wuz crazy to
sell 3 double sheets of sticky fly-pap- er

for r cents, when others hed the sense
to sell 1 fer 5 cents.

"And so yer still doen bizness at the
old stand. Say, Davidson, I want to
see one of them Moore Steel Kanges
like my neighbor got. The old woman
sez it's the best baker with the least
fuel of any stove she ever saw, an' that
you sell 'em cheaper than these long-wind- ed

credit stores do."
"Yes," we replied, glad of an oppor-

tunity to get a word in edgeways. "Ve
luive Moore's Steel Ranges from $20.00
to $63.00, in twenty different styles, and
the cheapest ono will hold the largest
turkey roast pan."

LATER. The oM man loading range
in rear of Davidson's Cash Store. "Say,
Davidson, next time I come hi the. old
lady'll be along to picli out a set of
dishes she took mightily to last tlnn
she wuz in. Much obleeged for tie
palm leaf fans you gave me. Good

DAVIDSON'S
CASH STORE

Phoenix, A. T.
Mail Orders promptly filled.
Telephone 236, tbree rings.

-

Woman is not always wise in her
economies, we fear, but the verb "to
save" is certainly feminine.

One can't cheat nature without in-

curring retrioution saving th; cost of
eye-glass- es at the cost of Impaired or
pernaps aesiroyea eyesigni; saving i

money earned by sfevere overstraining
of mental and physical nowers, is false
economy.

You can economize on your hat and
lose only the good opinion of your ;

neighbors. You can economize in eye
care and your eye glasses only at th-- ; I

eyesight, one or both.

D R. PRATT
ARIZONA'S LEADING OPTICIAN

Stubborn
CORN

Cured.
All corns are alike to Sure

Corn Cure that is how much
better it is than other corn
cures. Hard or soft corns, new
corns or veterans, all fall before
it. And it is an easy, painless
cure. It doesn't hurt, doesn't
cause soreness, doesn't give you
any trouble at all except the
slight trouble of applying it
two or three days. Make up
your mind to be rid of corns
right now.

Price, 25c,

GOODMAN'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

Cor. Washington & Center Sts
Phoenix, A. T.

S. L. EASTERLING

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Til. 291

44-4- 6 . Adams St.

3ES

A Lady Attendant

THE BODY

BEAUTIFUL.
By Nannette Magruder Pratt.

A New Book on Hygiene and

Physical Culture.

....FOR SALE BY....

Phoenix Stationery and News

COMPANY

Tl. 2971
10 and li West Washington St.
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News of V

the Towrv

WEATHER
Local Daily Weather Report for The

Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m. yes

terday:

THE

Temperature Departure Departure
. Sinre tince
l8t f M0Qlh Jn' 1903

MEAN NOKMAL

SO 78 6 103

Maximum temperature, 100; minimum
temperature, 60.

Average relative humidity, 20 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.
Character of the day Clear.

M. E. DLYSTONE,
Section Director.

NEW NOTARIES. Acting Governor
Stoddard yesterday appointed Horace
E. Dunlap of Yuma, Josie R. Hender-
son of Tucson, and Frank T. Packer of
Douglas, notaries public.

AN EARNED VACATION. Mr. Ned
Sturges, deputy clerk of the district
court, left this morning for California,
accompanied by Mrs. Sturges, for a va-

cation, which has been richly earned, of
a month. They will stop at Los An-
geles for two or three days and will
then go to San Diego, where the rest
of the period of recreation will be
put-in- .

A DINNER PARTY. Dr. and Mrs.
Lemke of Chicago, who have spent the
winter in Phoenix, gave a dinner
Thursday evening to Dr. Craig and his
mother, Mrs. Craig. Dr. and Mrs. P.ur-to- n

of Tucson and Dr. Brown of El
Paso. The doctors were formerly col-
leagues in the Cook county hospital at
Chicago. Mrs. Lemke left on last
night's M. & P. train for Chicago.

CREEDS. Rev. C. V. Cowan, pastor
of the First Methodist Episccpal
church, will have something to say
Sunday morning on, "The Good and
Evil of Creeds." He believes that con-
tinued and lasting good will come to the
great Presbyterian church from the re-

vision of its creed. In the evening a
union meeting will be held. The evan-
gelist, Walter Holcomb, will preach.
AH are cordially invited.

SCARCITY OF LABOR. Labor in
the valley has grown so scarce that the
farmers are breaking into the jail after
help. Juan Castillo, a thirty-da- y man
in the county jail, yesterday owed his
liberty to the unusual demand for la-

bor. He had served a part of his term,
but more than half of it remained to be
rorved when a farmer in search of help
came along and satisfied the outraged
law by a cash payment.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
There wili be the usual services in the
Presbyterian church tomorrow, with
preaching by the pastor. Dr. Lapsl?y
A. McAfee, at 11 a. m. and.7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Junicr En-
deavor at 2:30 in the afternoon and
Christian Endeavcr at 6:30 p. m. The
subject will be "Missions in the Isl-

ands." 'Leader. Mr. George Artlip. All
are cordially invited to these services.

NEW CORPORATIONS. Articles of
the following corporations were filed in
the office of the county recorder yes-
terday: Ray Tonopah Mining company,
capital stock $1,250,000, incorporators L.
O. Ray, C. H. Hammett and C. S. Bark-
er: The Ideal Oil and Gas company,
capital stock $25.(KK), incorporators O. C.
Maker, P. R. Madden and A. C. Messen-
ger; Reef Mining company, capital
stock $100,000. incorporators O. E.
Evans, ("has. L. McCrea, F. H. Streily
and others; National Retail Grocers'

association, capital stock
$150,000, incorporators M. J. McDonald,
William A. Hawkins and Samuel F.
Knox.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Center and Monroe streets, R. A. Row-
land, paster. Evangelist Walter Hol-
comb will conduct services on Sunday
as follows: Service for children and
young ieople at 9:30 a. in. Preaching
at 11 a. m. Mass meeting in the First
Methodist Episcopal church at 3:30 p.
m. Union meeting of all churches in
the First Methodist church at 8 o'clock.
The Epworth league will meet at Cen-
tral churc h at 7 o'clock, subject, "Dr.
Marcus Whitman" (Missions). Leader,
Rev. R. A. Rowland. A cordial invita-
tion to attend these meetings Is ex-

tended to all. The prayer of God's
children, for the success of the meeting,
is earnestly requested.

THE POCKET GOPHER. A com-
munication was received at this office
yesterday from Mr. J. K. Glassford de-
scribing the best way to get rid of that
dangerous pest, the pocket gopher. He
had a long experience in other parts
of the country with the gopher and his
attention was more recently called to
his ravages by a visit to the farm of
Mr. G. H. Clayson. When he saw the
inroads that the rodent was making
he asked Mr. Clayson why he did not
get rid of him. Mr. Clayson replied
that he knew of no way to do it. Mr.

When- - you visit Los Angeles inquire
about the Manhattan Beach lots at $250

each. This is the gem of the beaches.
Write to Manhattan Beach Co., Ml and
53w' Douglas Building.

Lest Ye Forget
And Then Regret

We would Lave you to know

that we carry everything for

Office and
School.

Ute H. Ii. McNeil Co.
Opposite Court House.

Phoenix, Arlxon.
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ONE
SWALLOW

doesn't make a

summer, but one
suit bearing this
tamous trade-mar- k

m

will make your
summer delightful.
Benjamin Outing
Suits homespuns,
serges, and flannels.

Style. Ll, cloth and tailoring
equal to Fifth Avenue
- ustom-mad- e.

The price i rtRht yost money
bacL if anything goes wrong.
We are Sole Distributors
here.

THE HUB.
Phoenix, Arizona. '

Glassford then told him of the manner
In which he had kept his place free
from the pests. The first thing is to
find the hole or runway of the gopher.
Then put a little pulverized strychnine
into a piece of potato and cover up the
place in which it has been put. Lay
the potato in the hole or runway and
close up the hole, otherwise if the
gopher does not eat the bait at once he
will push it outside, for the habit of the
gopher is to keep his home well clean-
ed up.

FlfTH AVEXl'E CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. Regular services tomorrow
conducted by Rev. V. H. Hagby. pas-
tor, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. There will
be special music by the choir and solo-
ists at both services. Sunday school at
9:43 a. m.: Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

GOING TO WASHINGTON. Mr.
Muldrow. the engineer in charg; of. t

survey being icndut(l in
this valley for the purpose of running
contour lines, mapping wells, etc.. left
en this morning's fe F.. P. & P. train
for Washington. D. C. The surveying
party, however, is rti'.l in the field.

SOLDIKRS" CAMPING Till P. Com-
pany K, Twelfth infantry, will leave
Monday for a live months' camping trip
which will include the annual target
practice, says the Prescott Cotiri?r. The
company will pitch its tents on a new
target range, near th" Point of Rockf.
and during the encampment will par
ticipate in target practice at ranges
from 100 to 1,000 yards, skirmish and
company volley firing. The man from
the company making the highest aver-
age at all the ranges will .he 8el?cted
to represent the company in the de-
partment shoot, later In the season, and
will probably be at the department
range at Fort I). A. Russell. Wyoming.

THK CLAIM AND THE JUDG-
MENT. In recent reports of the tria't
of the case of Walker vs. Williscroft
there was n incorrectness, but thrr
was a lack of detail which should have
been filled in. The pl.iir.tiff had sued
fur something more than SGOO. Judg-
ment was rendered for the defendant:
that is. It was ordered that upon the
payment of $214.r3 the plaintiff should
execute in favor of the defendant :i
Ied to the property in controversy.
It is explained that the difference be-
tween the claim and the judgment
(iiine about in this way: a part of

had expired by th; statute of
limitations.

ANOTHER GOOD TEMPLAR
LODGE. Another lodge has been add-- ,
ed to the Good Templar fori-r- s in Marl- -
copa county, making six in all. Thin
one was recently organized in the Os- -

lfrn district on Central avenue, and is'
reported to be a very lively infant,
many cf the best 'people of the district;
being charter members. Hereafter it
will meet regularly on Saturday night?,
the tirst regular session being held

The oflicers installed for this
quarter are: C. T.. K. F. Vankirk; V.

'
T.. Mrs. E. F. Vankirk: Sec. Johu
Hedgpeth: F. S., Jesse Hedgpeth: T..
Nora Tannehill; M.. Kate Baum; Ch.,
Mrs. M. Reynolds; G.; Rlanche Tanne-
hill: S.. Frank Slater: P. C. T.. E. O.
Reynolds. Petitions are being circulat-
ed in the Isaac district also, and it is
expected that a nourishing lodge will
be started there also in the near

Are you looking Tor a good place to
board during the summer? The Sixth
Avenue Hotel runs an exceptionally
fine dining-roo- m and caters to the best
class of trade. Rates may be had on
application.

Arlzonians going to Los Angeles stop
at The Hotel Rosslyn.

EVERY MAN

Likes to have his shirts fit
him. Some men cannot be
fitted in regular stock shirts.
They must have them made
to measure. White shirts
will cost you $1.50 and up-

ward. Colored shirts will
cost you $2.00 and upward.
We guarantee you a perfect
fit.

ISMcDoug'all
Cassou Co.

2 W. Washington

SOROS is
The Perfected American

SHOE for WOMEN

THE HUB
SOLE AGENTS

II

Gl .ANf.r
BELOW

And you will investigate

These Bargains 7 Room
' Modern Brick Residence

and 2 lots, 50xl3TVi ft., 6 blocks from
center of town, only $2,500. The lots or

house .separately are worth the money.

AN IMPR0YLD BUSINESS LOT

Close in for only $3,000. Pays an in--

come of over 10 per

Ibe abote prices hold good

'our
at ii.ic mere is.

for $3,500. of lb.
value. Hotter look into these

quick.

ILL Latham & CO.
f?uc'.'-Mr- s to

Weirlck Latham
44 N. Center St.. 'Phone

V. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

loans.
102 West Adams Street.

Gold Crowns --

Gold FillinB's - -
Filling's -

Extracting' - ' -

LP

AN INEXPERIENCED
PURCHASER.

will never get upon by
at Hurleys, for we keep nothing but
the best of meats. All fresh
and of fine flavor as only choice J

meats have. steaks, roasts,
etc., are as good as those at
the or at the table of H.
R. H. King VII.

P. T.
17 W. WashlntOD 3t. 'Phona 121.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES.

Men's, $2.00, Women's, $2.00, Blisses', to 2, $1.50.
Childs, 8 to xolAt $1.25. Childs, 5 to 8, $1.00.

H. A. DIEHL SHOE CO.

HAVE

40 Acres of
Sugar Beet

land with water right near Glendale 4
j which I can sell for $25 per acre if
I taken feoon.

Also a good re ranch. Five acres
of navel oranges In bearing, about 2 !

acres in mixed orchard, o'i acres in T
j alfalfa and 21z acres for grain and

Good Vic use, fences and out- - : j
buildings, also p enty of shade. This

8

is a snap ior any one wno aesires ii a good home in the most part I H",M-HH:'4"- l !iHU
of the valley. Price $2,500 and not one

' cent less will buy it.

E. A. Spaulding
41 West Adams Street

Opposite PostofTice.

, iDon't Forget
BLOCK Of TWELVE LOTS Chase & Sanborn's Mocha and

Java t iniee isest
Only 5 blocks from Washington and j

CaI1 and eet sample free,
c 'enter streets, Just half xice Prunes, per
assessed

4

2201

J.

I Silver

imposed dealing

tender,
that

Our
served

White House,
Edward

HURLEY

11

Fine

garden.

5c
Kxtra Fancy Tiunes, regular 15c size,

per if,

lOc
Evaporated Apples, per lb,

lOc
1 can American Sardines,

5c
1 dozen Lemons,

15c
Just received Fresh lot of Cottolene.

Pafford's Gash Store
29 8outh First Avenue.

'Phona 2555.

SZES CSS

Dental Plates
from

$5. to $10.
Bridge Work

a Tooth.
- $5.00 P
- $1.50 and up

.5 0 and up

.50- -
All work guaranteed. Consultation and Examination

FREE.

R. B. Holbrook
SLOCK, NEXT DOOR TO D0NOFRIO, STAIRS.

chops,

GMSVV0LD, Ike.
Bicvcle Ma

37

HAVE JUST STRUCK PHOENIX:

! I

.V

W. St.

I

piace

Harry

rrnram

Washington

REFRIGERATORS
--FREEZERS

!

healthful

IRVINE

Brisley.

large of
the

grade of Cactus

OUR ARE RIGHT

M.

WATER COOLERS

Talbot (D. Hubbard's
Hardware Stove

C. A.

BRISLEY CO.
We have a stock of

Cresylic Ointment Calomel
Carbolic Sheep Chloroform

This is the season for these goods. Call and see us.
Hotel Adams.

E. J. BENNETT,
Real Estate, Loans, and

Wanted to buy cheap land under ccnatructed cml
with or water.

Farmers having land for sale will do well to list It at once U
I have many for farming lands.

16 NORTH CENTER STREET.

SELL THE EARTH
Buy Beet Land if you want to make money.

FINE BARGAINS G LEND

J. Ernest Walker,
TAeal Loans, Insurance:

14-1- 6 S. Ave.

t Sherbets
Ice Cream
Strawberries

COFFEE AL'S

...RESTAURANT...
TODAY.

1 3 Arizona agent for the tHe j Only with
best and easiest riding wheel on earth. V Cnlr OlOrage.Keeps the largest etock of Tires ana

Telephonev.444

shipment TIRES
direct from manufacturers the best

and road tires.

Cactus Tires, $3.50
PRICES

E. DEPEW & CO- -

N. First

AT--

DRUG
Stockmen attention.

JtocK

Insurance Investments.

patented

Inquiries

Suga.r
SOME NEAR.

Estate,
Second

Racycle, Restaurant

BICYCLE

Ave. Telephone 1495

Si

E. DEPEW

Larson.

large

Acid Dip

without

ALE.

N. PORTER

SADDLE. HARNESS

CO.

142 East Washington

8

We have a fine saddle maker, expert
carriage trimmer and barneaa maker

VI employed. Prompt attention paid ta
the city. Nos. 7 and 9. S. First avenue, j ma" ordera- -

'

a

M. J. A. KtUilAr

Phoenix Harness &
Saddlery Company

2--

Special Sale on LigHt Bug- -
gy Harness.

Also a Fine Line of Lap
Ousters.

TELEPHONE 50. 1495

No. 37 N. First Ave. Phoenix, Arizona


